TOWEN MOUNT TROPICALS
2015 Stock List
GINGERS

Mob: 0409623976
Ph: 0754414948
Email: simonsm1@bigpond.com
Contact: Maureen & Mike

Price does not include GST or freight
ZINGIBERS
collinsii
dong(yellow)
dong(red)
fraser hill
macradenia 'Chocolate B/Hive'
malaysianum 'Midnight'
montanum 'Inle Lake'
neglectum 'Jewel Pagoda'
niveum 'Milky Way'
officinale 'Edible Ginger'
ottensii 'Cocoa Delight'
parishii 'Lemon Lights'
peninsulare 'Red Hot Poker'
Sp 'Apricot Blush'
Sp. Champagne
Sp. Blaze
Sp. Darzing
Sp ' Dwarf Apricot'
Sp 'Giant New Guinea'
Sp. "Giant Yellow'
Sp. Dark Apricot
Sp. 'Dwarf Orange'
Sp. 'Early Yellow'
Sp. 'Giant Amber B/Hive'
Sp. Giant Chocolate
Sp. Giant Orange
Sp. 'Golden Glory'
Sp. 'Grasshopper'
Sp. Green Yellow
Sp. 'Honeycomb B/Hive'
Sp. 'Hot Mustard'
Sp. Lemon Delight
Sp. 'Long Apricot'
Sp. 'Malaysian Yellow'
Sp. Ochre

No. Available
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A

Comments/Details
Great foliage, good landscaper, deciduous
Interesting foliage and flowers
Great landscaper, dark foliage and flowers
The largest beehive
The best, great landscaper, excellent cut flower
Fantastic foliage, slow grower, small carrot-shaped flowers
Small plant, fantastic flowers
Needs warmth, great flower
Needs warmth, gorgeous flower
Cantonese variety, sweet ginger
Large plant, great flowers, deciduous
Unique flowers, deciduous
p/sun - great landscaper, flowers basally and distally
One of the most robust, large flowers
Compact landscaper, great cut flower
Compact grower, small flowers on basal stems
Compact grower, small flowers on basal stems
p/sun - the best small landscaper, likes dappled light
Large grower. Excellent tall flowers
The brightest, open yellow flowers
Great landscaper, excellent cut flowers
Another great landscaper, small basal flowers
Bright open, yellow flowers, flowers earliest
A great landscaper, good flowerer,p/sun
Huge flowerheads , great landscaper
A great cut flower, good landscaper
One of the newest, huge flowers
Compact landscaper, great cut flower
Great cut flower,p/sun
Great landscaper, excellent cut flowers
Great landscaper, rounded flowers
Great new beehive, great shaped flower heads
Prolific grower, elongated flowers
Large flowerheads on long stems
New. Bright compact flowers on short stems

Sp. Orange
Sp. 'Pine Lime'
Sp. 'Red Rocket'
Sp. 'Singapore Gold'
Sp. 'Sunset'
Sp. 'Tall Apricot'
Sp. 'Thai Ruby'
spectabile 'Golden B/Hive'
vinosum
zerumbet 'Darceyi'
zerumbet 'Green Shampoo'
ALPINIAS
Alpinia
caerulea(green)
caerulea(red)
formosana 'Pinstripe'
henryi
japonica
luteocarpa
malaccensis
mutica(false cardamom)
pumila
purpurata 'Darwin Desire'
purpurata 'Dolly'
purpurata 'Eileen McDonald'
purpurata 'Federation Lady'
purpurata 'Giant Red'
purpurata 'Jungle King'
purpurata 'Jungle Queen'
purpurata 'Pink Kimi'
purpurata 'Tahitian'
purpurata(red)
sp. 'Upright Shell'
Vitatta
waimea pendy
Giant Pink
Giant White
zerumbet 'Pink Glow'
lesser galangal
zerumbet 'Shell Ginger'
zerumbet 'Variegated Shell'

N/A

No. Available

N/A

N/A

N/A

A compact flower, great landscaper
Great mix of colours, compact grower
Compact grower, small flowers on basal stems
Unique, closed bracts, resembles shampoo ginger
Medium grower, rounded heads, gorgeous coloured flowers
A great favourite, beautiful flowers
Flower turns ruby red when mature, great landscaper
One of the old favourites, great cut flower
Great stem colour, deciduous
Foliage plant, green cones basally
Great shampoo filled flowers, deciduous
Comments/Details
A great landscaper, native to Australia, full sun/part shade
A great landscaper, native to Australia, full sun/part shade
A fantastic landscaper in medium sun, striking foliage
A vigorous grower producing lovely pink flowers
Great low grower for landscaping, pink and white flowers
An unusual alpinia with thin reddish stems
A gorgeous specimen - can take full sun, hardy
An attractive landscaper, gorgeous flowers
An attractive groundcover, good foliage preferring shade
Medium ginger needs warmth and semi-shade
A favourite in landscaping, smaller in size than most
Small grower, needs warmth
Great little landscaper
Great landscaper, needs warmth
Large and impressive - great flower
Medium grower in full sun/part shade
Small ginger - needs warm, protected position
Impressive plant, needs warm sheltered position
Compact grower in full sun/part shade, great flowers
Good landscaper - can take full sun
Great foliage plant -needs warm, sheltered position
Medium clumping alpinia - can take full sun
Large, impressive - full sun/part shade
Large ,impressive - full sun/part shade
Medium grower, upright shiny pink flowers
Medium grower, edible rhizomes
Large evergreen and hardy - full sun
Great foliage specimen

nutans (cardamom dwarf)
ETLINGERAS
Etlingera elatior
Almost White
120 x 2 DPI(Darwin Dusk)
96 x 3 DPI(Coral Dream)
Bloody Mary
Burmah Pink
Candy Cane
Darwin Delight(hybrid A)
Daisy
Elouise
Emi-Rose Torch
Evita's Rose
Fairy Floss Pink
Giant White
Grace Torch
Ice Rose
Jame's Pink
Jame's Red
Jayzee
Light Pink
Lu-Lu Torch
M.J. Torch
Maya Torch
Percy's Red Torch
Pink Mist
Pink Spyder
Pink Streak
Pink Torch
Porcelain Pink
Red Torch
Richmond
Rose Torch
Sweet Cherry
Sweet Pink
Thai White
Vigorous
Vo-Vo Torch
White Torch

Best hardy landscaper, full sun/part shade
No. Available

Comments/Details
Another large grower from Darwin
Great landscaper
Great landscaper
New great landscaper, fantastic foliage, excellent cut flower
Tight clumper, excellent small cut flower
My new favourite, great colour of stems
Great landscaper
Good grower, nice inflorescence
Large flowers, soft pinks
The best cut flower, great large landscaper
Fantastic flower, large grower
New .Amazing flower with interesting shape
New. Magnificant large white flowers aging to pink
A wonderful rich red flowerhead, great landscaper
Beautiful flower, needs warmth
Large flowers with a lot of white
Great landscaper, fantastic foliage and flowers
Another new one-good performer
Just keeps flowering, wonderful light coloured flowers
Deep colours, great cut flower
Collector - needs warmth, great flower
A good landscaper, great flower
A rich red flower, great landscaper
Large grower,soft pink large flowers
Collector - interesting shaped flowers, soft pink
One of the best cut flowers
Still a favourite
Gorgeous light pink flowers, popular for weddings
One of the largest torches, great foliage plant
Another new one, medium grower
Collector - smaller flowerhead- great shape
Good form, gorgeous two toned pink flowers
Porcelain pink flowers, compact plant
Gorgeous light pink, just keeps flowering
Good landscaper
Collector - love the colour combo
Needs warmth, fantastic flower

Hemisphaerica
'Black Tulip'
'Cerise Tulip'
'Helani Tulip'
Venusta

Malay Rose
Siam Rose

Unique, great flowerhead, gorgeous foliage
Great landscaper,p/sun, excellent cut flower
Great landscaper,p/sun, excellent cut flower
N/A

Burbidgea scheizocheila 'Golden Brush'
Maingayi

Buddha Bud

Gorgeous flowers
New - a collector
Needs warmth, good low grower and landscaper

N/A

Dichorisandra thrysifolia 'Blue Ginger

One of the best shade lovers, good landscaper

Tradescantia zanonia 'Mexican Flag'

Fantastic landscaper, variegated foliage

HEDYCHIUMS
Apricot
coccinium 'Orange Bottlebrush'
coronarium 'White Butterfly'
Cream
Flavum
gardnerianum Kahili
gardenerianum Kahil variegata
Greenii
Horsfieldii
hybrid ' Luna Moth'
Kahili -mini
Lemon Bells
Longicornutum
Pink V
Pink Hybrid

No. Available

CURCUMA
alismatifolia 'Pearl'
australasica 'Cape York Lily'
rubescens
longa(creamy/yellow rhizome)
longa(orange)

No. Available

CALATHEA

No. Available

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A

Comments/Details
Great landscaper, good foliage
Great foliage plant
One of the old favourites, fragrant flowers
Good landscaper
Vigorous grower, very fragrant flowers
The best cut flower, outstanding colour andfragrant
Great foliage and scented inflorescences
Great landscaper, good foliage
Needs warmth. Small grower
The best landscaper, fragrant flowers
Fine landscape plant
Deciduous
Epiphytic nature, great flower
Great landscaper, good foliage
Great landscaper, good foliage
Comments/Details
Small grower, great little flower
Takes full sun, native to Australia
The best, grown for foliage, great flower colour
The best cut flower, medicinal qualities
Not for cut flowers
Comments/Details

bachemiana
bella
burle-marxii cv.Blue Ice
burle-marxii cv. White Ice
crotalifera 'Mexico'
crotalifera 'Yellow Rattleshaker'
cylindrica 'Green Ice'
freddie
lancifolia
lietzei
louisae
lutea(green reverse)
lutea'Cigar'
lutea'Gold"
majestica
makoyana
marantifolia
marantina
orbifolia
picturata 'Argentea'
rufibarba
sanderiana
truncata
warszewiczii
zebrina
zebrina var humilior
Pleistachya pruinosa 'Wheat'
Pleistachya platanoides conferta
STROMANTHE
p/shade
sanguinea (red/pink)
stromanthoides
daysiantha
tricolour

N/A

great little plant for small gardens
nice accent plant with rounded leaves
A fantastic landscaper, flowers all year, likes part shade
Small landscaper, great flowers
A medium landscaper, needs warmth and filtered light
A great medium landscaper, needs warmth, part shade
A large landscape plant, takes a lot of sun
Gorgeous little plant-great foliage for small gardens
A landscaping favourite-great lines
Fantastic foliage plant - a neat grower
compact and cold hardy
Fantastic landscaper, takes full sun
The best landscaper, needs warm winter spot, great foliage
Great landscaper, excellent flowers
Medium sized landscaper
Beautiful leaf pattern
Great foliage plant, medium grower, semi deciduous
The best large landscaper, dark purple flowers
Great leaf shape
Nice colour combo of the leaf
Unusual leaves looks great in landscape
A favourite landscaper
Dwarf version of Green Ice, deciduous
Great landscaping plant
All time favourite still performs
compact small grower

A great landscaper, nice foliage
A great landscaper - fantastic foliage
No. Available
Comments/Details
Still one of the best landscaping plants
great landscaper, large leaves, upright but needs room
great landscaper, creamy inflorescences, needs room
prefers filtered light, great landscaper

